
farm Wonhieh22 ration and awarded a special
prize which was won by
Mrs John Neff.

Host Society 18
Three local charities were

the beneficiaries of donat-
ions by the Society of Farm
\Vomen No 22 as the group
met Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs Harold
jlook, 22 Lampeter Road.

At the next meetoing of
the group on October 10,
in the Farm Bureau building
in. Lancaster, the nominating
committee will present a
slate of candidates. Mrs
Wilmer Andrews, chairman
of the nominating committee
will be assisted by Mrs.

Contributions were made Donald Kepner, Mrs. He-
to the Conestoga Sertoma bron Hefr, and Mrs Neff
Club for the restoration of „ , .

,

jjuchmiller Park, Lancaster Speaker
,

for t
c
he

. ?ct°b.er

branch of the Needlework I y
f■ 18 will be the guests of So-d th Clety 22- will be the Reve-Unitea *una. rend Dr Charles D Spotts

Devotions were led by Refreshments will be served
jlrs Kenneth Habecker, and by Mrs. William Weller, Mrs
25 members responded to John Shenk, Mrs. Harry
foil call with “What I did Shenk, Mrs Charles Shirey,
on my vacation.” Mrs. Cloyd Wenger, Mrs.

Mrs Harold Mowrer gave Paul Witmer, Mrs. Zook,
a flower arranging demonst- and Mrs Henry Hess.

SAVE TIME
and MONEY

by letting us spread
V your fertilizer and lime

GRANULATED stone with our modern
FERTILIZER equipment.

FEEDS CROPS EVENLY RESULTING IN
GREATER YIELDS

• BULK SPREADING SERVICE
• SOIL TESTING SERVICE

SMUCKER BROS.
BIRD-IN-HAND Leola OL 6-2229

Steer Feeders—

SHIPPING
FEVER
A FREQUENT PROBLEM

The following procedure, based on ten years experience at
Purdue, will assist in controlling shipping fever:

Unload caille inio dry 10l with a shelter and dry bedding.

Give your cattle a comfortable place’to rest until they have recover-
ed from the stress of shipping. Complete rest and freedom from ex-
citement is one of the keys to reducing shipping fever.

Allow free access to clean wafer and mineral mixture.

Feed low quality roughage, preferably a grass hay (timothy, brome),

ground corn cobs, or a mixture of oats, straw and hay. Experience
has shown that on lower quality roughage there is less trouble with
shipping fever.
Do not feed a high quality legume hay such as alfalfa or clover for
the next three weeks. Th’s will result in scouring and may increase
the incidence of shipping fever. Remember range cattle have been
used to grass as roughage.

Sick animals, showing weakness, excessive secretion from eyes and
nose, and heavy breathing should be isolated in dry, comfortable
quarters and Treated By A Veterinarian. Inspect the entire herd 2
to 3 times dally. Quietly remove sick animals before treating.

After a period of several weeks the cattle, if healthy, can be moved
to fall pasture or corn field. Any sick animals should be kept in dry
lot until recovery.

See Next Weeks Advertisement for suggestions on how to get cattle
on feed.

For a successful and profitable steer feeding program, contact any Miller
& Bushong Service Representative or call us direct at Lsncaster.EXpress
2-2145.

Green Pastures Livestock Feeds and Good Management
A Winning Combination For Any Cattleman

% Miller &

Bushong, inc.
Rohrerstown, Pa.

'^roc*^ Ph. Lancaster EX 2-2145

"Finest Service Anywhere"

Farm Women 14
Give Donation ber 4 in the Manheim Central

High School.
The finance chairman dis-

played candles which the
society will sell to raise
funds Mrs Burl N Osburn
spoke on growing herbs and
them use in cooking

Next meeting of the group
will be a bus trip to Bigler-
ville and Chambersburg on
October 10 with the bus leav-
ing the Lancaster car barn
at 8 a m.

The United Campaign was
the recipient of a $lO 00 do-
nation from Farm Women
Society number 14 this week

Co-hostesses at the Wed-
nesday meeting of the group
in the home of Mrs. Howard
Moore, Lancaster R7, were
Mrs John Hershey, Mrs. Jes
se Groff, Mrs Walter Him-
melreich, and Mrs J. Paul
Hostetter.

Devotions were conducted
by the hostess and the roll
call featured suggestions for
next year’s program

Members plan to visit the
Lancaster County Home on
October 19. Plans were also
made to attend the county
convention of Farm Women’s
societies on Saturday, Novem-

CLEANING TOOLS
For ease in household

cleaning, proper storage for
cleaning tools and supplies is
essential, reminds Helen Bell
Penn State extension special-
ist in home management. In
a two-floor house, duplicate
sets of mops, brooms, buck-
ets and cleaning supplies
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save energy Duplicate sets in
the kitchen and bathroom of
a one-floor house save steps.
Large pieces of equipment
used in all parts of the
house are best stored in a
central location
TRYING THE NEW

Trying the new is not fol-
ly, believes Catherine Love.
Penn State extension, special-
ist in consumer economics.
Many food shoppers are al-
armed that trying new food
products is a sign of a pur-
chase that goes beyond need
and usefulness But, with the
rapid improvements and new
developments being made m
food today, it is essential
that consumers know about
new products Often, they can
mean better quality, more
convenience, and wiser use
of the food dollar.


